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1. General '\"'.~. ~v '
Solicitation ofUniversity employees for contributions or the purchase ofcornmodi::~~\ervi~ckets, / "
j-
ete. may not be conducted in the University work site, except when it is conducted by a University
organization or on behalfof an organization recognized or approved by the University; such as United
Way, U.S. Savings Bonds, or tax deferred annuities. See "Tax Deferred Annuities" J.>Ql~y-_:i(jAO,J11lP.
for specific limitations on solicitation. ','
Solicitation for Union membership and collection of union dues from employees is allowed during the
employee's non-work hours and only in areas other than the employee's work station or rest facilities.
For purposes of this policy, solicitation includes, but is not limited to, electioneering of any kind.
Comments may be sent to !I»fr.M@JJ.~l\.:.,~~b~
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